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insistence. It was on the next day
mat oiDyi wore an air of mystery.
Za V.l f 7 PProacb- -
mg children were netting
"? 8

.
lDetinctivey be connect- -

w wu isner sparkling eyes, that

- " a oviujcLLuijg, nun a niysien- -
ous visit to the town. He remem-
bered afterward her look upon that
day.

The play progressed. William
North unbent somewhat and quizzed
the children as to the surprise they
were getting up for him.

"But Sibyl's got a real snrnriee."
PQVTJER

bat RibyL Oh. dear God, Sibyl, Sib-
yl!"

He began to ob. Hi bw tbook.
fie wore no bat, aod his irray h:rwaa blowing id tho wind. II i loog
coat flapi" around him. Srm of
the parmhionert gatborwl on the
bore. The rrvant ran to tbem.

Old Tremlim aanl no bnat could put
out in imch a e-- rji if ,b tx.uhi.
what good I

"Hut. Mm Sibyl!" b uk) "It
ran t b true! The Lord cKildn't t
it !"

The night wan aprt: in tmrrh
Partie wfr quickly organic! rd

nt out in l.jth directir.rui ro-a- j

Tether point rrrv tho b-- yt arx!
F.L-i- o.

"It wabeil t:p To witvir) f,,; f,
U Ixl y u a'.l ci ir.t out to wr t. i

"Was Sibyl with you I Hate you
Mn Hiby 1 "

They hmtl r.ot With wh;?r f.--
th-- y ir,-- d :n t h ar h. T!.- - ;:T:
It rn f.- - )xcg jar 1 by yard. r,l
with ti.p il.mn : he w ic! ,t, j

Th- - v., r. a 'r:, rri mar.. ra:.!
his l:r.r! tai . to t. riven

"Thy way i in fhr ," ho '.

"thy jTh r. th (;r-a- ! itjtrr. :. !

g:n. "H;:j.r? It th.y
no f:irth-r- . mrA here ;'.'.

pro-;,- ! vrv.-- s :;! I, it ir-.- .'

Lord I" :' ?r':- - '
'

It wo" many '! there iy
one in. Tl::i. AT a y I rra k u I tl T he
U-a.-- t!.at .i, h ha 1 or. tr.Sibyl. It lav ln the I:W.-- .

and the r;; j a:..-- , .., atl
K- - r.'ly the ..vr That I.ke.1 ;:k a

i !.. i. a, th fe.j T: t
had ! i:e aI; .v.,.-- -

'

j, uio juuugwn gin, Diari. m me study l.y the nound of thomg out in an excess of affectionate scratching of a pr-- The vimrconfidence part of the eecret of her wrote that nigLt srrm.u that
I never prerched. The text wan tnkenHush! said Sibyl. from the th.rty iimt chapter oflou little blab," cried the boys, Proverbs ami the twenty ninth' one can't tell you anything." veree.

"The mysterious visit to the1 He heard the children com., in andtownl said Mr. North. bo called to tbem.
"Be quiet, father, you're not to is your Pinter d.rl" .

know," said Sibyl. "Mabey, I told aked of Muty.
you not to say a word about it." "She sent u in U-ct:- - ,tWM
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CHUllCH DIKECTORY.
METHODIST.

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M.
Geo. S. Baker. Sapt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.,
every Sunday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
G. F. Smith. Pastor.

3AJT1ST.
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

Thos. B. Wilder, Sapt.
Preaching at 11 A. 51., and 8 P. M.,

rW.,y Suuday.
l'r:yer meeting Thursday night.

Forrest Smith. Pastor.

;;. s. I'.J)
I ' ! i A T ICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

ulli,--- in the Ford Building, corner. Main
mii'1 NhhIi streets. Up stairs front.

13.

ATTORNEY A.T LAW.

LOUISBUE8. N. C.

Will practice In all the Courts of the State

O.Uce in Court House.

f M. UOKE & SON,

ATTORNEYS- - AT-LA-

LOUISBURG, S. C.

W'ul attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
QrHiivillc Warren and Wake counties, also the
Mil.reiue Court cTf North Carolinp, and the U.
H Circuit and District Courts.

iu. K. S. Foster. Dr. J. E. Malone,
FOSTKK & MALONKj jRS.

I' RAL'TICINO PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Louisburg, N. C.

niti.'H in Building opposite Emory Hote1
M.iin .street

li. LIPP1TT, M. D ,y
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

FRANKXINTON, N. I1.

R. W. U. NICHOLSON,1)
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LOUISBURG. N. C.

Kl'lLLi KL'FFIN.s1
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

LOUISBTBO. S. C.

Will .".tten-- the courts of Franklin, Vance
ririnvil!- -. Warren and Wake counties, also
th- - M.r-ia- i' Cuiirt of North Carolina. Prompt
at :i: tfiven to collections. &c.

ri'UuS. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOLISEUR8, N. C.

o,:ice on M:iiu street, over Jones & Cooper's
etor- -.

W. BI'.'KETT,T.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

L '
' - H KG N. C.

1'ronij.t an jn nstaking attention given to
cv.-i-- in if i' nil ruited to his hands.

Kvf-i-.- t.i I'iui-- J nstice shepherd, Hon. John
M u.iiiii. Ilun. Rolit. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
b I'res. First National Bank of Win- -

t 'h. t i & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
if .U'Hiroe, Chas. i. Taylor, Pres. Wake For,

e.t ' , lion. K. W. Timberlake.
f f in court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LOUISBURG, N. C.

I'ni.Uceg ygf all courts. Office ii Neal

U YARBO ROUGH, JE.

ATI OKNEY AT LA W,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

:u- a second floor of Keal building
M nil Mrett.

.l business intrusted to him
'.ill receive prompt aiid careful attention.

v R. D. T.J
DENTIST,

I.OLISBUIiG, N. C.

i!iee in Meadows' Hotel, Room 9.
!' is admin iHtered and teeth extracted
vwthuut pain.

JR. R. E. KING,

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

'Hi li t IN Ol'KHA IIorBE
BriLniNo Secosd Floor.

Willi. experience of twtnty-fiv- e years
- ii suliii lent guarantee of my work in all

' !: nu t linet) of the profession.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARD.
W. C. Woodakd, fro?.,

Rooky Mount, N. C.
Free Bus meets all trains,

lits $2 per day. .

FUAXKLIIN'TOjS HOTEL
FEANKLINTON, N. C.

SAM'L MERRILL, Prp'r.
i id accomodation for the traveling

public.

(i"d LiveryAttaclfed.

OSBORN HOUSE,
U. D. OSBORN, Proprietor, "

Oxford, N. 0.
Good accommodatione for the

Raveling public.

MASSENBURG HOTEL
J 11 lassenburgr Propr

HENDEP.SON, N. C.
Good accommodations. Good fare: Fo

lit, andattentire servant

NORWOOD HOUSE

Warrenton, North Carolina

w- - J NORWOOD, Proprietor.
Puronase ot CommercJal Tourists and"'deling PubUc Solicited. '

Good Sample Room. :

bt aoTn to gloss! in poysxBoiw

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1898.

I

Vbey an chiiltlren. Tbey (loo t uo- -
' iTeratand "

"How gxy you arc. S.by 1 rAfrrr ih.. v. ..
go on w.th bis work. The c hil.lr. n
had opened the hall door and ther

heaven
"Now I mut be off," sho said.
He never knew what impulwj

moved him, but h followed her tothe door, and there he kuxi her
again. When he went Kick to his
writing table, there were tent in
bis eyefl.

Half an hour niuul Tt u i

w ...- - iw. uj v i m i.i-l- l H rw Ilf Ii 71 it

Hopped Inxnui-- sbe ai;!il tu
the ea, and no we'r- - to k to iiurj-- '

'

"And oh, the rvu' v rotih, " uid
Willie, "and there am bi uorm.u
waves as bi no--- oh. ever bin'
And Mabey 's hat nearly M. w nwav
ului our eoata are quite w.-t- .

"(io and take them oft, my t.y.
C.ood night, little man i.ihY
Mat?y. Run along."

Sibyl Htood on the lea, h ni.d
watched the sea Her cloth.

round her by the and
her hair bad ln blown b. m;d
WHf flnpping her in the face
flaj ping like riMxu. Kv.-r- r(v.
seemed to dig into the Mmr n n
brke with th rra.-b:-! of n thou
suiid guns, nr.d then r,..-l..--d th-n.,,..,., v,..,..i.. 1. . .ufiviij nuiui,-- . ii tore tii.' ; 1,.
bark with a grindirg -.- ur,,
receding. Spray m.h-- 1 m j . , n
Sibyls fare and 01, the , h.--

rouwh coat. Foam h.v like y.!i,,w
pnuw in a long line thiit iuia.ilhigher and higher.

How the wind ro;ir.-,- l nd bow
the sea thunderd ' Sibyl lre;iTi..-- i
a prayer for nil who were at tbe
merry of tbe waters-- . Wh.it a fr.--

and sujerb curve wan that th- -

breaking wave' There miift U- - (,,r
a moment a hollow, he thought, ua
der each as the boll,, un,i,.r the
Falls of Niagara, where you ran
Maud unwtt in the heart of the r ;it
arfii't.

In the wild evening the glamour of
the took jKMMen of her
She was buffete! by the win-- ai.d
wet by the till it so-iii- r 1 tu t

that the tenipeM awoke a km lre--l

spirit within h. r. She w,,uld hke t.
dash into thie angry wuve and
help 1:1 the havix- - ut the night How
raptUKjus to le a mermaid, to dive
through thoe moiistroti- - br.-nk- . r- -.

to ride upon the cr.-et.- of th.-in- . to
throw your-e- lt baekwnrd, th. n. .

with outtretcherl nni to turn nr.,1
tumble and ilance till you . hurx.ttl
them to further foam :

She sto'jl bmkmg at the v. a with
a fu.-H-- i nation that made her l.e.1.-..- -

or all hut her fui.ri.-- s Th.-- h 1

heart stol still. A bbu k iu.,t:nt::i
was ad vanrn;g toward h.r. Hadth.
whole eu heap-- l i:.to Hi: J.'U
dous wave

Theie was the noise of th.- - eru.-!- .
ing of a w or Id.

In hi.s study th e-- vir.tr ui'
from hir sermon

"W hat was that I" he naid al, r.,

There was silemi- - m t!.. ho-:--- e u:.,l
then n HcreaiiJii.g The women ri;-- i.

til from their quarter-- .

"The water'H coining up the gar
den. "

The maid who fpoke wax whit" to
the lij s. North went to the
door and opened U. Th.-r- was n
bound in the garden that had never
leen heard before. It wa.t the rush
ing back of the water It II,,,,
down in a flat sheet to the b.is:n of
the hen.

"A tidal wave," nai.l the vu ur
"It will not occur ngair,. ''

"I thought it was the end of the
world," Paul the nurse. "It s u
mercy the children were m Hut
Where's the boys ar.d Miss Elsie i"

The vicar threw up h: arms
"Sibyl !" he said. "Sihyl! Where

is Sibyl! My Ci.xl, don't tell me she
isn't with you !"

The servants look-- ! at em h ether
in Vdack affright. . one had n
her. No one had heard her come 1:1

"Can't you answer " taid the n
ar, turning to them such a frenzied
look uh not one of them will ever
forget. They shrank back The
nurse lgan to fob.

Mr. North ran down the garden,
splashing through the water that
had been left in pools uj.ni the
grass. The sen had fallen back tu
its acco'stomed place There was
nothing 011 the beach Lut high up
the lino of the yellow foam The
vicar ran hither and thither .n be
chore. He seemed bereft of his
eenses. Tbe women followed him,
keeping close together. Ho stopped
and faced them.

"What shall I dol" he said help-
lessly; "what shall I dot"

"Where are the boys and Ehnel"
8a id tbe nurse.

"Tether's point. Tbey are aafe

Yellow Jaundice Cnml.
Suffering bomaoitv aboold b aapplU-- d

lib avrry meaoa povibU for lu reli.f.
It is witb plrsaorw we pabliab the folio,
ing: "Tbia t ta evrtify that I a trnbl sufferer frta y1low jndWM for
ovr aii nontba, and aa 'rrated by some
of the beat pbvatciatM to oor etty aad all
toooavUL Dr. Bell oor dro(Tf l--C

BWeirie Buiemi aod aitrr
Uklng two bouWa, I m raurrly ml
1 mom ke great pWasarv ia rroumoMad.
inf tbm tu aay pvro soffvrisf f rota
thto terrible taaUdy. I an arraUfally
yours, M. A Hogarty. Lsslagtoe, Kjr
Jol4bj Ayeocke A Co., drofglt

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON IX, SECOND QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, MAY 29.

Text of the Lesson, Math, xxvl, 17-3-

Memory Verses, 26-2- 8 Golden Text, X

Cot. xL 26 Commentary by the Iter. D.
M. Stearns.

Copyright, 1898, by D. M. Stearns.
17. "Now the first day of the feast ofunleavened bread the disciples came toJosus, saying unto Him, Where wilt Thouthat wo prepare for Thee to eat the pass-ovc- rr

This was of all passovers thegreatest, f Dr it was the last, the consum-
mation and fulfillment of all that had everbeen. He said concerning this one,. "Ihave heartily desired to eat this passover
with you before I suffer" (Luke xx 15margin). And He also added that it wouldhave a fulfillment in the kingdom of God.
Tho first passover was in connection withthe deliverance of Israel from Egypt. Thestill future fulfillment will be in connec-
tion with a far greater deliverance of 19-ra-

so much greater that the former shall
not seem worth mentioning (Jer. xvi, 14,
15; xxiii, 7, 8). May the ""Where 'vilf,
thour" of tho disciples, with the "What
wilt thou?" of Paul (Acts is, 6) be ever
our attitude to Him.

18. "And Ho said. Go into tho city to
such a man, and say unto him, Tho Mas-
ter saith, My time is at hand; I will keep
tho passover at thy house with My dis-
ciples." In Luke xxii, 10, we learn how
they would know tho house and find theman. They would meet a man bearing apitcher of water, and following him they
would find the house.

19. "And the disciples did as Jesus hadappointed them, and they made ready tho
passover." In Luke xx, 13, it is writtenthat they went and found as He had saidunto them. So it was also in the matter
of tho ass' colt (Luke xix, 33); they found
even as He had said unto them. In John
iv, 50, the man believed the word thatJesus had spoken unto him, and he went
his way, and the sequel snows that he
found just as Jesus had said.

20. "Now, when the even was come,
He sat down with the twelve." It would be
interesting to consider the preparations
which they mado and the significance of
each item. Lot the teacher take time to
refer back to the institution of tho feast
in Ex. xii, and show how the' Lamb, kept
four days and then slain, a lamb without
blemish; the bitter herbs, the unleavened
bread, the sprinkled blood, are all so full
of significance as typical of Christ our
Passover sacrificed for us (1 Cor. v, 7).

21. "And as they did eat ho said, Ver-
ily I say unto you, that one of you shall
.betray me." There wero only 12, the in-
nermost circle of His followers, and yet
He says "one of you." But it was no sur-
prise to Him, for Jesus knew from the be-
ginning who they were that believed not
and who should betray Him. .

23. "And they were exceeding sorrow-
ful, and began every one of them to say
unto Him, Lord, is it If" Xo hint had
He ever given them of the true character
of Judas, and well had Judas concealed
from them what ho really was. Instead of
suspecting any one they each ask, "Lord,
is it'If" What a wonderful Saviour to
have such a ono in His company all that
time and never tell the others.

23. "And He answered and said, He
thatdippeth his hand with Me in the dish,
the same shall betray Me." John xiii, 26,
says that Jesus dipped tho sop and gave it
to Judas Iscariot. When those who havo
beon our friends, or at let havo professed
to be our friends, turn agfinst us and bo-co-

our enemies, it is a most trying
thing, but it is blessed fellowship with
Jesus, for as He was treated wo must ex-
pect to be.

24. "The Son of Man goeth as it is writ-
ten of Him. But woe unto that man by
whom the Son of Man is betrayed. It
had been good for that man if ho had not
been born." It was all foreseen and fore-
known, even as the apostles said concern-
ing the treatment of our Lord by Herod
and Pontius Pilate, and the gentiles, and
tho people of Israel, they only did what
God's hand and counsel determined beforo
to bo done (Acts iv, 27, 28), but that did
not in tho least lessen their guilt. .His
knowing that it would bo done did not
compel them to do it. Unless there is an
indiscribably fearful future for the

of our Lord, His words in this verse
have no significance; but see Job xxxvi,
18 ; Rev. xsi, 8.

25. "Then Judas, which betrayed Him,
answered and said, Master, is it I? He
said unto him, Thou hast said." Accord-
ing to John xiii, 27, 30, Jesus also said,
"That thou doest, do quickly. " And Judas
went immediately out, and it was night.
And it is still night with him who be-

trayed his Master, the blackness of dark-
ness forever, anff there is no escape.

26. "And as they wero eating Jesus took
bread and blessed it, and brake it, and
gave ifc to-th- e disciples, and said: Take,
eat. This is My body." The passover
being fulfilled, or about to be, but not for
tho national benefit of Israel at that time
because they knew not the time of their
visitation and would not have their Mes-
siah. He institutes a new ordinance, to
continue till He shall come again.

27. 28. "And He took the cup and gave
thanks, and gave it to them, saying, Drink
ye all of it, for this is My blood of the new
testament, which is shed for many for the
remission of sins." When He said, "I am
the door," or "I am tho true vine," or "I
am the bread of life," He certainly would
not suppose that any one would think that
He was an actual door or vine, and so here
it is beyond thought that He would have
us consider tho bread and wine as His
actual body and blood, but they represent
His body given for us to the death on the
cross and His blood poured out for us.

29. "But I say unto you, I will not
drink henceforth" of this fruit of the vine
until that day when I drink it new with
you in My Father's kingdom." Luke
xxii, 18, says, "Until the kingdom of God
shall come." In Luke xxii, 29, 30, He
speaks of His own kingdom and of the
apostles eating and drinking at His tablo
in His kingdom and sitting on thrones
judging the 13 tribes of Israel. Froili I
Cor. xv, 24-2- it seems that His kingdom
shall precede that of God the Father, and
yet we shall probably find that both are
one ln different stages. On that same
night He said that He had given to His
people the glory whioh the Father had
given Him, and that He was desirous to
show it to us. In Rev. xx, 6, it is said we
shall reign a thousand years, and in Rev,
xxi, 5, that we shall reign forever and
ever. As in4bst lesson, so again we re-
joice that we shall be "ever with the
Lord, "and then we shall fully know. Are
we heartily one with Him now in His
great desire to gather out His bride and
hasten the marriage of the Lamb?

80. "And when they had sung an hymn
they went out into the Mount of Olives."
Then followed'-Gethsemane- , where He loft
the eight, and aftcrwaroL the three, and
went alone.

How to Enjoy Good Health.

If yoa are suffering with any skin or
blood disease, rheumatism, catarrh, ul-
cers, old sores, general debility, etc.,
send stamp to the Blood Balm Co., At-

lanta, Ga., for book of wonderful cares,
free. This book will point the way to
speedy recovery. Botanic Blood Balm,
(B. B. B.) is manufactured after a long
tested prescription of an eminent physi-
cian, and is the best building np and
blood purifying medicine in the world.

J Beware of substitutes. --Price $1.00 for
large bottle. See advertisement else-
where, -- I , --;

Jer pale by 4mtfgists, ,
.'
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SOMEHOW OR OTHER.

Life has a burden for every one's shoulder.. None may escape from its trouble and care.Miss it in youth, and 'twill come when we'reolder
And fit us as close as the garments we wear?

Sorrow comes into our homes uninvited,
Robbing our hearts of its treasures of song ;

Lovers grow cold, and our friendships are
alighted.

Yet somehow or other we worry along.

Midst the sweet blossoms that smile In our
faces

Grow the rank weeds that. blight, "
j And e'er in the midst of earth's beautiful

d Laces
There always is something that isn't quite

right.

Yet oft from a rock we may pluck a gay flowerAnd drink from a spring in a desolate waste.They come to the heart like a heavenly dower,
And naught is so sweet to the eye or the

taste.

Everyday toil is everyday blessing.
Though poverty's cottage and crust we may

share.
Weak is the back on which Burdens are press-

ing.
But stout is the heart that is strengthened

by prayer. -

Somehow or other the pathway grows brighter
Just when we mourn there was none to

Hope in the heart makes the burden grow
lighter.

And somehow or other we get to the end.
American Bazar.

INTO DEEP WATERS.

Something struck the vicar in Lis
daughter's appearance that day. He
was a grim man, and generally he
remarked little that did not concern
his work. Her eyes sparkled and she
was full of some mystery. He was
reminded of her childish days when
she used to prepare "surprises, " and
he thought as he looked at her that
after all she was not much changed
by lengthening of frocks and twist-
ing her hair up.

Then he retreated once more into
himself.

She had no remarkablo beauty
from any classical point of view.
Her features were not regular, and
an analysis of her claim to even pret-tines- s

would have shown it to he
slender. Yet Sibyl North was pret-
ty, and she had that nameless charm
that is more potent than perfection.
Her mouth was good and so were
her teeth, and as she was always
laughing you saw them well and
knew how white and even they were.
Her eyes were not large nor was
their color any way noticeable, but
they danced with mischief and mer-
riment. Her h.iir was brown and
curly. It was long, too, and she
was very proud of it.

She had the happy temperament
that is not ruffled by the thousand
and one small worries of life. She
was not spared any of these, I eup-pose,b-

she rode buoyantly over
them like a craft 60 light that the
waves carry it safely above the rocks
against which a heavier vessel would
be broken. She was splendidly
healthy, and this perhaps made it
easy to be light hearted.

Mr. North was a widower with a
family of six, of whom Sibyl was
the eldest. She kept house for him,
and she helped the governess with
the children's lessons. She played
cricket with the boys in the field be-
hind the house on the holidays. She
mended stockings, she patched
youthful knees, she knitted and she
read to her father. She had alw ays
a lap or bosom to be tried on by the

boy or the lit-
tle sister, and she could comfort ei-

ther and turn their tears into smiles.
She packed for the brothers when
they went to school, and she hid a
cake somewhere among their clothes
to cheer their homesickness.

Mr. North was a silent man who
had given himself up to books. He
was short in his manner, and his
children regarded him with awe.
Sibyl was looked upon as mediator,
but mediation was little necessary
since all authority was vested in her-
self and the governess. To Sibyl
only did he show the warmer side of
his nature. He liked to have her
with him. He gut into her willing
hands much that was precious and
tedious, too Tjf his work, and she
copied for him and made copious ex-
tracts. He seldom praised h.ex in
words. It was not his way.

"I should like a picture of ycu,"
he said one day suddenly.

Sibyl looked up in surprise.
"A picture, father!"
He was silent for a few moments.
"Well, a photograph," he 6aid

presently, and speaking slowly. ""As
a family this has been neglected.
Your mother died, and I have no
likeness of her."

He said nothing more and the sub-
ject was dropped. Sibyl went on
with her work of correcting proofs.

e curved the corners of her
mouth and her eyes twinkled. Her
thoughts wandered.

From the study window she could
eee the waves beating on the 6hore
The vicarage stood on the Cornish
coast. It was on the outskirts of a
fishing village and four miles from
a towD. The smell of the sea and
the taste of brine were in the air
when presently Sibyl put down her
work and went out.

William North opened the window
and looked after her. He, too, no-
ticed the smell of the sea. The air
seemed full of spray, and the waves
broke themselves on the shore with

Its a poor musician who can't blow
his own horn.

"I would not be without Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for its weight in
gold," writes D. J. Jones, of Holland,
Va. "My wife was troubled with a
cough for nearly two years. I tried va-
rious patent remedies, beside numerous
prescriptions from physicians, all of
whieh did no good. I was at last per.
suaded to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough fiemedy, which promptly relieved
the cough; "The second bottle effected a
complete cure.'? The 25 and 60 cent
bottles; are for sale by W,Q, Thomas,
drnggtot, Loufcborg, C, .

tx.
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uv. ruvui,tied," cried one of the boys.
"You little telltale," said tho

other, and Mabey subsided into tt ars
and Sibyl's lap.

Mr. North watched her nu he
soothed the little thing's dintr.

6uc sue nas: i

"Oh, my girl!" he Faid' to himself
suddenly. Her goodness seemed re- -

vealed to him in that moment.
"There's a spring tide tonight."!

said Arthur. "Jack and I ure goinK
to Tether's point to see it m.i
Tremhn says it will t one of the
highest ever known, and there's a
splendid sea on already."

The younger children clamored to
be allowed to go too.

"No," said Sibyl. "You, Willie
and Mabey, must stay with me
iether s noint is ion far fnr j..,.
walk, bet-ide- s it will not be high ti.lej
before your betltime. Elsie, you can
go with them if you like, but you!
must put on your strong boots, midi
tell nurse to tie my woolen scarf
across your chest."

Willie and Ala bey began to pro- -

test.
Mr. North returned to his severe

manner and silenced them.
"Sibyl says no, nEd thnt is

enough, be said. "Not another
word. "

Their mouths turned down.
"1 think they might come down

to tho beach, sir," said Sibyl, seeing
their disappointment. "It is only
Tether's point that is too far. Ma
bey, be good and ask father if you
may come down with me for a quar
ter of au hour before going to 11."

Mabey shrank back behind her
elder sister's skirts.

"But Sibyl meant to go to Tether's
point herself," said Elsie, "you
know you did, Sibyl. You told me
so. You wanted to see the waves."

"1 can see them just an well on
the shore here," said Sibyl.

"Why should you sacrifice your
self to these children J" said Mr.
North testily. "Why can't their
governess take themi"

"She is lying down with a head- -

ac, cu, uu uurse uas a cold, amtl
I can't send one ot the other scrv-
ants out tonight. Besides, I like to
go with the children.

"Well, just as you like," said Mr
North crossly. He went to hiJ
6tudy.

The wind was roaring round the
house and the waves thundered on
the shore. He settled himself to his
work. He dipped his pen in tho ink
and looked at the rulel pajer before
him. He wrote a sentence, read it
over, altered a word and finally can
celed the whole with a line. Then
he began once more. The house
shook in the fierceness of the gale.
A draft came from the chimney.
Presently he heard the boys "and
Elsie starting. He heard their lootH
on tho hall, and Elsie's "strong
pair" creaked. Arthur ungallantly
told her that they made his head
ache. Mr. North siniled dryly as he
heard Elsie retort that they had been
Arthur's before they were hers and
that they would be his Ptill only
that they had ceased to fit him.

"And I'm not surprised," 6he add-
ed, "though they're miles too big
for me. "

The door slammod on the argu-
ment.

Then he heard the pattering of
Mabey and Willie and their excitel
voices calling for Sibyl.

"Coming, coming, coming!"
sounded in her voice from up 6taire.
He heard jer bounding lightly down
with a jump at the last four Btej s.
Then it struck him that he had spo
ken crossly to her even though it
ua-- a uccu ou lci ov.11 oeuuu ami asj
she passed the 6tudydoor he called
to her.

"What is it, fathcrl"
"Nothing. I want to kiss you

that's all."
"Dear old father 1"

"I am a bear sometimes."
"Never, father. Never a bear to

me."
"Sibylt"
"Yes, dear."
"Do the children love mei"
"Yes, father. ""You are a little bit

sharp with them sometimes."
She laid her face agumst his.
"Try to be gentle with them.

Discovered bv aWbman.
.A no her great discovery baa be-r- n made

and that too, by a lady in this coootry.
"Disease fastened its elateb.es upon her
and for seven years she witbatovd it w--
verest tests, but her vital organs mm un
dermined and death seemed loam. neat.
For three months she coughed incessant-
ly, and could not sleep. She Anally dis-
covered a way ta recovery, by purchaaiog
of us a bcUle of Dr. Riofra (few Diarov
ery for ?oDsumption. and wis no mocb
relieved on taking first doe, that she
slept all night; and with two bottles, has
been absolute cored. Her name is Mr.
Luther Lata," Tfcna writes W. C. Barn-nic- k

& Co., of 8helby, N, C. Trial bot-
tles free at Ayeocke & Co.'a drag store.
Begol&rsize 50o. and 11.00. ' Kfery bot.
l$ frantw4. -
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Mr. Sta;t.M o IK ra .f ttW.
"My friend Mr NoMn t

me," said Mr Mayt-jl- t. that h
has add.-- d f:ve r su yr.irs i bt
life in the Ut year by ban! w. jk
I rupM4- - that w bat he rr-fili- r v.. ej;

j is not tht hi- - hsi but that he
has puhTr a. TeU. that number .f y
flora his life, but I think
lews that hisown inaccurate afa'.e
ment i more hkriy to I acluA'.lt
oirrevt Moxier-AT- e u t ttort re.

' th.n rr.st. ar-- l I ham d
' fear that N- - ieton will m n.l
crate in lal-ur."- - New York uu
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wit ttTt 1 $ r-- a b 1 aarprtwsl 1o
Krvr ta;biera aaoaiba t-- ba4 batroib4el aiib dvtv a4 tfa4 tiw

tbre if lb be dixtor la 'w Ot Uvaa,
hk'.f a dra or rxr uat alWitssa, bat mltJ vy bi rlUf.

Cbsrrlaia'a CJk. Caora sad Diar-rbr-w

KwHy. biasf ba fawo.Basi-m- d

lo btaa. r it a lrt J a ad lo ka
rr-a- l aari.it. (hrr. duaw c iksi rndy

fferU--d a prav --at carv. Mr. sa.
a U keous awrtkaat ot

the aaarsr pla. U mwll qaid mMk
Mr. tvterwoa ad aitawu teiWutia cat

tkkt KjUimiL TV ra4y Is to saU
by W.O.ThvtssU, drsMlst, t'bvf,
iN.Cf . ;
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